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LIFE PILLSARD PHOENIX BITTERS.
THESE MEDICINES have now been be-

fore the public tar averred of THIRTY YEARS, and
during that time have maintatin high character in al-
West every part of the Glebe, for their extraordinary
and imMeinate poicer of restoring perfect health to per.

sons suffering under nearly every kind of disease to
which the human frame is liabltressing variety Of In-e;

The following areameng thedis

man diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
Are well known tobe infallible. -

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing thefirst and
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure, healthy
bile, instead of the state and acrid kind ; FLA.Tll-
tar.Ncie, Loss ofAppetite, Hers.tburn, Headache, Rest-
leasnom, 111-TemPer, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy,
which are the general symptoms ofDyspepsia, will van
lab, as a natural consequence of its core.,

COSTIVENESS, by Cleansing the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent 'Prbeesii, and without
lance; all violent purges leavethe bowels costive within
two days.

FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular carcuntion, through theprcoests ofrespiration in
such oases, and the thorough solution ofall Intestinal ob.
struation inothers.

The LIFE MEDICINES have been known to mire
RHEUMATISM permanently in three weeks and
ROOT In balfthat time, by removing Meal inflammation
from the =molesand ligaments of the joints.

oftoPitilESof all kinds, by freeingand strengthen-
ing thekidneys and bladder; they operate most delight..
fully on these hnportant organs, and bens bave ever
been founda .certain remedy for the worst Mee of.
GRAVEL

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the tannings 01
the bowels the slimy matter to which' these creatures
adhere.

SCURVV, ULCERS; and INVETERATE
SORES,by the perfect purity which these LIFE MEDI
C NES give to the blood, and all the humors. •

SCOREVriD ERUPTIONS and BAD COMf•LEfi
lONS, by theivalterate effect mpon-the fluids that feed
the akin, and ~the, morbid state of which .ocerisions;all
eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and Other disagree-
able completions..

The use of these Pille tor very. short time will effect
an entire cure ofSALT RHEUM, and a striking lue,
prOVernetit ID. the eleareess of .the akin. COMMON
COLDSunit INFLUENZAwill always be cured by
onedate, or by two . Witte worst cases:PlLES.—Tnemiginai proprietor of these medicines
was cured of Piles, of Ne years-standing by theuse of the
LIFE MEDICINES alone..

NEVERAND ./LDITE.—For this scourge of the
Western oeufitrykthess Medicines will be found a safe,
speedy, and certsiaremedy. Other Medicines have the
system subject Ma return ofthe disease—a cure by these
ILAinines is permanent—TßY THEM, BIZ-NIATISFIEri,
AND RE CURED. • • •

113111017 S FEVERS - AND, LIVER' 004.
PLAlNTS.—ileasau. Dicenere, COM OF -APPISTra, enQ

swiss co FEN:Lave—the Medicines shave hem used
with the mess beusKeial reunite is cases of this desprip-
tion o-Kings Kitt and Scrofula, In Itsworst fortne,yields
to the mild yet powerful action of these remarkable Medi.
eines. Night;Swears, Nervous DebilityNervoni Cp-n
plaits of all kinds, Palp.tation of the 'Heert, Paint re
Oolle,are speedily cured.,

MIKEILMINIAL DINES SENO—Persons whose
.

constitn lone have become impaired by the injudicious
nee of Mereury, willfuni.these Midiemes a perfect cure,
es they never fail to eradicate- from the system, all the
effectsof Mercury, hatnitely soonefthenthe meet pOWer-
fel preparations of Pareaparilla. ' '

Prep Wed and sold by , . W. R. MOFFAV,
• 885 Broadway, New York..

Formate by s/1 Druggists. .13,20 &sally
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Holland Bitters
DYSPEPSIA.,

Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &e.

Tun successful Introduction and nil of this cela.
Orated Retnedy.hasiwen the signal for a litorallicod
of compounds celled "Bitters," offered in various
Swum, front a quart bottle to a I:Ivo-gallon keg, until
this word "Bitters" Isbut another name for "VW"
or some villanous whiskey suikture.

But the really great relief derived:from the minute,
dose, am teaspoonful, of our. medicine, ,

DERRAVVO ROLLAND BITTERS,
and the entire absence 41after prostration, has arts.bibbed torit a reputation which the hist ofimitations
and counterfeitshave tined to undermine. It isten&tively a vegetable preparation, with barely. suitiatentpure spirits topreserve it.

But one also of the genuine, .(I:Lelf-Piet Bottles;Y
price On DOLLAR.

It is a medicine of long:tried enemy its Purifying
the Blood, so essential for the foundation of good
health and for correcting disordarti of the stomach
said bowels. .

.2,W0 or threltdoees willconvince .the Metedonto
salutary Greets. Thestomach will speedily regain RS,
strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowels and
kidneys will soon takephice. and tenewed'bialth lie
the qulek result. .6,
For LNDIGESTION,_Try

BcerhaveN Holland Bitters.
For TIM/MTV:MN, Try

Bisrhave, s Holland Bitters.
War ACIDITY, Try

Berhaves Holland Rinerse
For ViTATERBRASH, Tn,' •

Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
'gr ZOBADAOSE, Try

Iherbave's Holland Bitters.
ror LOSS Or APPETITE, Try

Berhaie's Holland Bitters.
Por OOPTIVENEOS, Try

Boritare's Holland_ Bitters.
ror Mrs, Try

Berhave's Holland Bitters.. .
In all Nemo, Rheumatic, end Neeralgie Atrec

don it has in numerous instances proved highly
and in others tended a 'decided curs.
Rend Carefally!

The genuine, highly.concentrated IhssuserVe Ma -

ssuo Bratsk Ia put tmIn halt'-pint bOttlee.cl4, and
retailed ItOne-Dollar per bottle. The grea.t. deinand
Sr this truly oelebratel medicine hue Stidueedineny.
latitadons, *debthe public should guard against
Plgoliesdog.

Aware o/imposition / Site that our Omuta4on the
/abet ofnay boli/e.you. buy. :

Benji--Paget fj:r.•B4Vo!:
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

PITTSBURGH,. PA.
For sala is thCaity of Harrisburg by D. W. GROSSeo. inaorA-400-dbey .

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
'FANCY GOODS, &C.

ALFRED F. ZIMMERMAN & COf

ICO. 52 MARKET STREET, Harrisburg,
Pa., opposite Elaaa's Herat and adjoining the

NorgAurlfirtir, bitiring purchased the atonic of E. E
jenslnge..and added a large assortment of NEW JEW-
ELRY, we will sell the seine at the lowest cash price, and
echoic patronage.

Watches, Cloche and. Jewelry neatly and promptly re-
paired and delivered. •ALFRED. F. EltalliENAN & CO.

Having dguaedOf my stook of Jewelry to A. F. Zhu-
Merman ha., I cheerfullyrecommend them to my for-
mer etuttentere u practical and experienced Watch
Makers, andeolioit ter them a continuance ofthe patron-
au which has been sopneronaly extended to me daring
the last six years.

nut29 ELM F. JENNINGS•

Alt the Nitdh /Maiden of the Aram Charitabli
Mechanic iimociation, 18801

MESSRS. °BICKERING & SONS
WERE AWARD69

THE GOLD MEDAL
,GRAND, SEMI-GRAND, & SQUARE PIANO-FORTES;

' ♦NDTB! DEN YBANIIIN,
A til/LVER MEDAL,

FOR TEN BEST UPPIGHT PIANOS,
.W.M. KNOCHE,

$Ol3 AGM' FOR THE ME OF TEM PIANO;
No. 98 )MARKET ST., H.A.R.R/SEURG,

%Witt

SPERM CANDLES I .7

IA WWI EMT ME REM= RV-

-27 WM.- DOCK 32,„& 00

lEistellantous
SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR
NEVER DEBILITATES

TT is compounded entirely trom Gums,
and has become an established tact s Standard Medi

cine, known and approved'a by all tba have Used 1.1„
and is now resorted toloj with confidence in all the
dioramafor which it is re- IVIP commended.

It has oared thousands F., within the bud two yean
Whil had given up all hopes 7.4 of relief, or the nurearout
unsolicited certificates in "4 1 my possession show.

The dose mud beadapt- $l4 ed to the temperament of
the tudividuat taking Nand Q used in such quantities ar
toact gently thebowels. skLet the dictator of your Vid lodgment guide you In th

,use of the JIVER
y our

RATON.: and it will curt
Liras Commons,Blooms p Artie/1. 8,Eiroorroa,Oztos
zatheassona, Sommoi Com- kit mount, Draturrionr, fluor
sir Some Summon, Haan, " 16,,,, um. cotullurEutii CUODU
OMURA MORSTIO " F AU L NCS,
JAUNDICES, FRAIL ' SNOBS% Slid' TOAT be used
successfully as i3121 ORDERA- 117 • Faan.v.MA:4CM. h
will cureSICS. HEADACHE:rpa. (as;thousandiz can testify}
IN TWENTY MMUS, It TWO °strum TiraseooawrIS •sr
mowM. commencement o p. attack.

ALL 11911017131itT ART on
favor

isra*their testimony In its

IfirlinZ Water in the *meth with the ie.
elgerator, and swallow boat together. •

MICR ON* DOLLia PIZ 11,:nns.

ALSO

SANFORD'S
FAXILY

CATHAR.Tit 'PILLS
COMPOUNDED 1110.1111.

PURE VEGETABLE EXTRACTS, AND PII
.I.IP. IN GLASS CASES, AIR:TIGHT, AND

WILL KEEP IN..ANY •CLLMATE.
TIC PILL is`a gentle- be
preilitleter: need in Id
years.
Inglemandfrernthosewhe
and theeatisfficdonwhitstheiratm, has induced me
reach ofall.
that differentCathartics ma
OeWela.
PIC PILL has, with duere
lashed, fact, been con
ouicist Vegetable liatraots,
part of the alimentary ca. '
in all. eases where a ca
Derangements of Stomach,
Back andLoins, Cantsence
eatly, itut/eastima, Ileadaphe
Enjtammatory Diseases,

Rheumatism, a great
many diseases to • which
to mention In this it hear.

Thf. FAMILY CATMAR-
ictive Cathartic which' the
practice more than twenty

. The constantly increas•
have long used the PILLS
all express In regard to
toy place them witldn

Tim:Profession know
On dinarentportions of the

'The FAMILY OATH AR. ita
fcirence tethis' well mash- 04
•ded from a itarlety'or the Eawhich act alike on every
nal, and are good and tate MI
Aherne Is needed, snob we.
Stapinen, Pains in l
Painand Soreneu over t
or-weight in the head, all
Worms in Chdldreu or Ad- VI
Purifier of the Mood; and
flesh is heir, too numerous
lasernent. Don, Ito 3. C)

PRICE 80 •CENTR.
Tao Lrysn Invroossmon Aso Fstura CerLt -

[o Puss are retailed by Druggists generally,end
sold wholesale by the Trade in all the large
towns.

•

R• T. W. BANF.ORD, Id._ D.,.
Manufacturer and :Propriete,

je2o-dkwyi] 836 Broadway, New York.

MADERIA WINE.
AATELSH, BROTHER'S OLD RESERVE
V V WINSfull bodled ,ond fruity._.Ig.. store and fur

sale by ~ JOHN H, ZL SO !Efl,

9,STORAGE i'ISTORAGEI
TORAGE received at the Warehouse

JAMES M.WHIM=
DIM t

IIXT EA Et p.5.9-4..AA 110•::,.1..r. tr. :A:AB
For sale by

pot22 AV 111 .IXXIII,

TROGLAMATION-;:'-'
.

TATHEREAS,- the :IneeoreVle:Joett
V PEARSON, President orthe Court, of CommonPleas
Mahe Twelfth Judicial Theriot,coati-sting of thecoantit i
of Lebanon and Cauphin, and the Hon. A. 0. Huevet
tend Don. Teiix nests's, Associate Judges in Dauphin
county, having leaned -their precept, bearing date the
10th nay orFebruary, 1881, to madirected,to+holdingaCourt of Oyer and Termineran General JailDelivery
and Quarter Ilesebitte °tam Peace atdarrlaburg, for •the
county of Dauphin, and to continence Opt THH 4TH MM.
DAY of ANUS. NAST. being', the Hp DAY p? Arms:lB64and to,continue two weeta: - ; • • -.

Notioe te therelore hereby given to, the Coroner, Jus-
ttsie of the l'eane, Aldermen, and Mnstables ot-the said
county of Dauphin, thatthey be then' and' there in their
proper persons, at-10 o'clockfirtkeletenOotrigEnild-day,
with their rec :rdsctuqutaitionsperatuhtatiorsottut their
ownremembrances, to ill) thogeilnugs 1whton to -their
Wilco appertains to be done, and those, who are bound
In receAtus nacos to p mminute against tllttprlsonera ttut
are or shall beta ttot Joltor. artMhin gquniy , Dirthurtand there to proteente against' theittat shall be jusli

Givenunder my band, at Barrisburgithelslll day of
March, in the year or our Lord, 1881, and in the eighty-
third year of the independence or the Untied States.

' Sheriff.'
Etthourei Orem

HarrisburClifarctrl6zlllBl.l inarlBdcautd

CENTRAL :NURSERIES.
York- ;Pennsylvania, = -

EDWARD J. EVANS Sr. 00., 'PrOptip-
W. Fruit and OrnuMestal Trees, GripeS,' MUM!:

traits,' Rhubarbs, AsparagusAihrudd, Ream, Bedding
plums, &u., in great variety.

Orders left'vrith G. SmallMiheRtate ;Capital' Bank
will receive prompt atteutiou. - -

Catalogues gratis:on appitoatkm.
marl6-Irodaw . • G.-G auf

OUR UNION .8v -CONSTITUTION'
441JR GOirERNMENT," by M.lttlinv

girt, is a Work oontainieg the Cotorrturnori! as
THS zinw STATICS, giving the construction of Is Ter.*
and Provision% thowin4 theAvlaticins 'or the several
itatse to the Union aid iiich otheir,'aod explaining gene
rally. the dysteni:Of cloyernmeni or. the .aintry; . Price
$1 00. floyltand cirdern aupplledoxv him, at Harris .
burg, Fa.- - , . feb2l

'A • sots for Counties and Sttetee'vranted. •
.

IVEALLISTEIVS Ail
•

ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
TRY:: IT I TRY IT 2-1 • =

A Baikalßeaterc*icfinsonsiellArspiratton.

IT is a, feet, beyond the power of.
contradiction, dealt is loft llib'e in the cure of

Burns, Soaldi, Nerirrinui Disunees, All
• Tnanors, .Pitsi,' SOrogol Erysipales, •

ChilblainsSore, Eyes,-,Quinsy, .
Croup, „Illleassiaistta,., Uolds,

CeliaFee.. 1.49111 C,,toplaint,
.

• . Aathniaf and- all' •

DISEASES OF THE OElEB'l'
" It la rightly termed "All-italing,,lor "lluyeAs :

scarcely a t,lser ase externalor Iri;eraal that It will :

not benefit. -

• ,

For sale tit the Grand Depot,
• Nu. 148 Far.t.s Siosset Nsw Yens.

”, And byall Druggiststhroughout the Untied tales.
J. MS ILIOT.EB, P 4143rotten street, N. Y.

Agents wanted-immediately to introduce it into o'

randats, who may receive it oz. liberal terms, for lir
t. cash - • marl-dem

. .
NOTICE.• s• .

.

ripHE UNDERSIGN b.',l), -bas,...operted hie
j_LI MBES ClFYlf,E,.cornerof. TI .110 eirso awd:Egoi.

berry alley. near Ilerr,e'rrotali • • -
ftry Lumber of all kinds and. qualities, for salshy

W. F 311:11t1tAT
- -

The underalgeed rill atal Mersey, Carriases aroi bar•
uses law for Cub.

ALPO—Earses and,Carriageetohire atthe same Moe.
Marl' . FRANK A, MURRAY.

FRESH FRUITnievery desorip'Lion in caper and jars,
each package warranted.mar 4 WM.LINK at. & CO.

LIRI b.II GARDEN an • FLO RREDS.
Tim largest' etock the city. All kmdsofGarden'/odsIn large pagera at Three °eats per peperaor sale

by DAVID EtaleNzg,
mar/lira . 110 Marketstreet.

ORANGES AND .LEMONS:.

FORTY BOXIM in prime-order just re
oelvod and for sale by Artx DOM JA. UK

OARDEN—RRED,4:—.-

AFRESH 'AWE COMP.LETE assortment
justreef:lWO aaa forkilo byWId..IMIg JR. Is CO.

PennoVitsanict nag adegrapb, Alottbag 'Afternoon, 'April 15, 1861.
J[eD al.

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW I
STILL SOMETHING WHICH HAS

STOOD

THE TEST OF YEARSAND STILL
=

MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERYDAT

PROF. WOOD'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

1=

OTHERS SAY OF IT,
A. Distinguished St.Louis Physician Writes

Sr. Loma, July 10,1860.
0. J. WOOD, Dn.: Dear Sir:Allow me thepteasure'

and satisfaction to transmit to you the benefleieleffects
of your Hair Restorative, after a trial of live veers I
commenced using your Restoratiee _in January, 185.6,
since Virhich Um I have not been without a,bottle ,on
hand. When I commenced lbe;tute;myl
tide, aid—atleael Cite-third4raY. -A:: few eteiticatieues.
stopped ita turning,, end' three 'Weeks timethnze was
nota grayhalt to bo liotliod;midi& lieu thirebeen op
-to this flans.

After myLair was completely metered, Icontinued Its
use byzipplying two or three times per month.. Myhair
has ever a minned healthy, soft.and glossy, and my
a<alp parkaly free from dandruff._ Ido not imagine the
fa As above mentioned will be ofany particular advan-
tage to,you, or wenbatter your' vainly at this lite day;
as I am well aware theyare airknoWnWiready siodeVen
more-wonderfulones throughoutthe Union. I have on.
Oepied ;my time in traveling thegieater P.M. ofthe time
Pae wit three years, and have taken pride and pleasure
in recommending your Ilesto:ativecand exhibiting its
effects Mmy own eaOe In anweral,thstanPea I neve Wet
with people that 'hittelaroilantiCK it.it humbug; saying
they have need fiaridoviithout effect -Inerveryinetande,
however, ft prover, by probing the matter, that they

k Rot used your article at all; IntVhad need some new
artieteardd tobe as gaol .as yours,.anti selling, tabout
halftheprice !.': have Wined two'or three articles My-

- advertised as above, which I have no doubt are
humbugs. It is astonishing that people wilt patronize
an article of no reputation, when there is one at hand
that has been proved beyond a-doubt.

Apparently someof those oharitana have not brains
enough to Wrilo as advertisement, as I 'lodge they have
copied, yours word for word in aeversii nstaneet, merely
Inserting some other name in place of yours.

I have, Within the gest liVe years,neen and talked with
mar* than two thousand persons that-have used. year
preparation- with perfect sucoess,—some for baldness
gray hair, scald head, dandruff, and every disease the
scalp and head are subject to. ,
I called tosue you perm:Lilly at youroriginal plane of

business here, but learned you were.now llvhty in New
Yak..

You ere at liberty to publish tble or refer parties to
me. Any commuoicatiou addressed tome, care boxNo.
1,420, will be peomptty answered.

Yours, truly,
JAMES WHITE, M.D.

Wan Soma,Perry Co.,Pa.; June 7, NM
Prof. WOOD, Dear Stri—l wad'iodated more than

year ago to try your: valuable Hair Ibistorative for th
purpose of cleansing myheadofdandruff: I hadsafferedwith it upon my head tor. years, and had never been able
to.get anything to do me any good in removing it, al
though I had tried many preparations, until I saw your
advertisement in a Harrisburg paper: Being there at
the time, I called at Gross & Runkle's drug store, and
bought a bottle, and now am prepared to recommend it
to universal nse, for it has completely removedall dand-
ruff from myhead, and an application once in-two weeks
keeps itfree from anyRobing or other unpleasantness.—
I must also state that my hair had become quite white
in planes, and,hy the wieof yourpreparatirm,,luts been
restored tolteoriginil Color. a minowlo feare of age,
and although I have used two bottles ofthe Restorative,

eie has anyknowledge of it, as Tallow a few gray
halm teremain in order to have my -appearante oom-
port with my awn. My head is nowof leas trouble to me
in keeping it clean, he., than at any time since Ihave
been a child. Iconsider yourpreparation -ofgreat value,
and, althoughl donot like toakposer_mysell, considerit
`is y duty to dosso.--You can use 'Wierany part ofit ia
any shape you think proper, if it-is-worth anything to
you. Yours &a.,

B. Arm.

- • BLOOM:NOON, Ind., July 80,1859. II
'Dams But : I here send you a statement that I thinkyou are entitled to the benefit of, I Hill& resident Of
Bloomington, and have been-here for over thirty years,
Lam now over fifty:yearned'age. Yotabout twenty:years
past my, hair has, been turning considerably 'gray, and_
was almost entirely, white and verystiff and unpllaut. I.
had seen a manlier-ofOerttlicatea of the very wonderfill
effect ofyour Hair Restorative but supposed' there wasmore notion thantruth In them: riatenterimnie,kwatreng
desire to have myhair, tl possibleilestored to Itaorigi
nal color and fineness,as it Was 'id myyounger days
beautiful black, I concludedl-would Make the expert
meat oomMencing Lka BMW way. I .finrctuksed;one of
icar,sa,pu bottles, at one dollar, auttcomnienced
following directions ainearly as Iciiuld. I Soon Ms-6ov-
ered the dandruff removed; and'inybitir;lliat was falling
ain large quantities, was considerably tightened, and a
radical change taking place in.the color. I have can tin-
ned to use It, till !have used three of yoursmall bottles
and Justbegun on the, fotuth. I have now as pretty a
head of dark brown- or lightblack hair as anyman, or
as I had in myyouthful days, when a boy: inthebills of
Western Virginia. My head is entirely dearof dandruff,
and the hair ceased entirely falling offantis as Maand'
tine, and feels Sc oily, as-though itwas-just fora the
hands ofafrench champooner., Marmot my saWinsiOntn•
cm frequently say tome "Butler, taboret* vela getthat
line wig?" I tell them talus the efroct.Of IcierRestora-
tive. It is almost impossible to convince, them that it Is
the original hair of thesame old gray head.lcull!ya truktiisiCß..

Bloomington, Moiuvie Co.,-

g'oon's Has Itzeroaavrve has acquired a j'etaltatiOL
from actual teatand experimeatiwimen YinGQi 114.10
liatieett by nevraiMpar 'moue vicinity itbee been
egensiveiy used, and we belleVein every earsfrith every
dieired result, and received thenefvensalendorsement of
all who have triedIt. We fixeren:We Tereexertead it ea one
°renegefew nostrums winch actoomplislies ali.lt profess-
es, and all the: bald and gray oeuid degire.—coluetbfa
SPY- ' ' •..

.

RIM Sirsaiierf-aafallarrottivivia-111.anotlier cola ran
len be limp pn adverticolugad,of.thicWeillneettisttio:excellent4Teptuotlda Tor teetering gray hiL te to Ito o no.,
nal oolor. The Hair BostriraiiVe &en nem inteneettoeruptions,- and prevents' the hair falling We bee*
seen canny, authentic ytittlrcontals in proof of those %seer-
thins cornea which,cre imnac, whtiCaNrohave
known for inall'Yiitair,weinersoue ofAin nreS, mikadocharacter. Doh t dye Myron lavetried MaBaNdrative.
Bodoit Mut Braila.

Vciixo4 Hera Rassomiirii...We eranot in the: habit, at
puffing every new discovery, for .lu itindtr ossessint.ol tan
they Are quack nostrums.; but we take groatrpleasura In
racommeatling Psofeskor.Wood,tvitrilcle4o altsrhOsuhilrlii (lining offor turning gray, :my. wedutagWl
tor, 'Finley Johnson, J14.,has experienoed the benefit of
Its application, and JoituistrithlininSpattidag of Its virtues.
Let .sil try it, and•bald beads 71111,b0as rare as snow issummer.-ragifseorerettrkS. ' -

WeAs's Hera Bserossmva.—thdlke most specifics, this
19 prove4by noimpesonableevidea ce, to possess great
efficacy se a reetor ier of the hair to pristine vigor. Where
the head: bid,l)o4l4o:ibi/Oal: held -because9f 49khesbithe use (Attie watch' ittiipMdttoed abeautifullgrs47othiok; glossy hair, to therefbret 'valuable, 'Om
don few ell clause. De togrodlintettre Suels'ai-to ' tic*

eradicatee dandruff and otherimpurities,, which
operate so injurionelit ;o the hair. also has curative,
prOertlid or adothbr- deecriptiOn. in many 'eases pisti-
l:dee-and other destiguretneuts of theskin disappear whet,
ever it le need. There as no hasard attaohlogle-therilalof his remedy, and its effects' can old,y be henetloincie-

the camaperald it it 'dote not mese a mistreat improve-
meat;' la t wapabie or doh* tam,:an iW component tie
muds nreperfatlyinnoCuoes.—Bogen Transcript., .4pnl,
22,1869.

A Osman Boon.fn our capacity as Maidnetor of a,
dourmil,we arecalla noon to advertise 'the elate=

ails of the day each; Of which elationto be.amitialtereiedin its tom:Renton and infallible in in Ourative erects,ehta whatjustice we leaysour readers to deteretiae,• In
one iIIiILOSICO, hOlireirtr=4lor.Wood's' Ear Itssioralive—we are ao well assurectotthotiOrlible it the
article, that we give it our indorsement wall Matlisin
venterand vender chain it M be. 'lttieffebtniniiiafalling
lsead 01 halr-is =Oversell/. known to be magical. Like
time or glial.o outezbausted landOt brings its crop, whey.
over applied. OUK ,oxi<thatch;ls fortnnately vary heal-
thy, but we .advjae our friends with" sparsely-grewlog
itair to trypelleetorative.—pelmaddie Spy. ,

ALL HAIR Dna ABANDolaflfWs fres4 Arta* has
Ads*the ifetid.—ProfesitorWoed elands aketuluence
nochemist, whose attelitichiliiiitieeritgr*ed to inventing.
a haikttonio, has ever before; reaebial.'• His [ariais sud-
den bu 4 world,wide,and thousands who have worn wigs
orbeen bald fbr years are 'now,through the use of his
preparationorearbag their own natural WA,blitidAnt
bialexiverlog. 'BD much for chemistry, the chemistry
of human life, sod the laws which apply tothe inactions ,
of the system; Prof. Wood studied out thetiunitualialf,its character, its properties and diseases and heart°
store the decaying vitality,to that orparriontilesaw ; as
In tilsewn caseat gray hair to ,uxumtoral tulles, theage of the individual Ma reached four,ecOre,-andtie be-
lieved that the hair could be tattuallyrervitalised. _He
tried his own case—aliaolat bidd and quite gray, at theage of thirty-seven—he restoredhis own hair in color,-
otiatiatitand bahorfauce'ankthe ardlide he 'did-itwith
he gave to the world, eas.WQS/Cf..3
T/V/17 and take nothing else.T.New-rerieilop

DP,O TSNo 4 444 Broadwak;l(rew York, and NO. 114
Market street. At Louis. 2/o.' "

WA bit Avii !cork lbr 0.. Q. 099D1M kri.004.404111L.
. issl44o*ltis •

CM

Lino of travel & trattaportatimi

C AN D L ES!
PARAFFINS CANDLES,
SPERM ,CANDLES,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
STEARINE CANDLES,
STAR CANDLES; ••

CHEMICAL SPERM CANDLES,
TALLOW CANDLES.

A large lot ofthe above in store and for sale:at'the tow
eat prices by

WM. DOCK ER.. &. CO.,
Sala Opnosite.the courtRouse.

HAVANA CIGARS:!
A line assortment, comprising

FIGARO, Fist n'T, -
FARLGOZANA Ernionta,

_Li SIRS, LA HMENTO,
• BIRD, 'OIIITOII9.

Orall Moosand qualities, in quarter, one4ifthana one-
tenth boxes, justreceived and for sale sow, I.y

.1011N-H. ZIEGLER,
7o...lllarket street.

wAsinsrnia atta QDIOARD EASY
HARRISON'S HOUSEHOLD SOAP. IIT is DET/iSSIVE. It removes dirt, 'Aid)

washes with or withoutrubbing:
it is smesIVII. It removes all:,stains by On, I slat

Printers' Ink, Wagon or Machine Grease.
Ttis antasesse. Itbleaches brown clothes white, andWhite clothes whiter.
It is KIMLIMM. It gives c. rich permanent .lather, and

makes the hands soft, white andelastic.
Itis a ,ssrsorwesass,.in any water, hot or cold, hard

oriel, salt ,or lresh,,of Attest lawns, and all gradee, to
theCoarsestclothes. . , :
. :lids hearted:. . Itdoes much washing With little cost.

It 19 1:COicolilo.A. It saves wear and tear, tithe, labor

It combines all good;and none of thebad proper-
Ass of every other . Soap, therefore it Man:UM sae

It is a'Perfect Soap for all uses of 'the Housebobi. in
theLaandrY, for 'clothes of every description—for the
Wesh rsand,,for .cleaning. paint, glassmare,:porcelsin,
crockery, .table, kitoben and dairy utensile. , •

Directions accouter:ay each oaks, Sainplei,can. be had
mom or muuthi,-'epon application &Cour store. The
cakes walkabout one pound, and do not.'oost Mori than
any of the ordinary soaps now la the market. •

Wat. DOCK 4.11. dr. 00.mar 4 Agentii for 4arrishurg.

FRES, AR - IVAL
nomoza, Bumf . ' ••

ilosonrr;'Saiithsool6.:,-
- • Spur Ps,io, •

• Wallow PAT atalifil,
. • ,Wsoui Pao,ka.,Aca.

AWE roared andror iale. at the lowssr CadIi.PRIOSS.
,DUCK .TR. &;OQ.

FIRST:BLASS GROCERIES I
LAB-GE-ARRIVALS
TTA:VE[4G JTTST RETURNED •from the
jUL lEardern cities where .we have ;selected with' ihe

08Wiarr Canan•large and complete nese-duvet often-
porter geode .whligi embrace anything kept la the beet
citygroceries; we respectfully sad' cordially invite the
,'public to lan and Odßillillsoitr sleek and-trancevorat

wog &

SCOTCH WHISKY, '
.191 "PUNCHEON PtritE. SCOTCH0--vousx-rjust received and for isleby •

. . • - JOHN, H. ZLEGEFM;
. jhnl. . a - h..7aPpirkat Street,. -

' DENTISTR Y.
THE anileggligi4;DOCTOR OF
A. **GNAT, hes reiereed a d .resamed blapractien.
n Slate - street, opoinkton the'darany: Enesigt? 'where he
will be :ranneedin• itteiadie'desre him heir'.
;vleee. leePwl 1-- 13. M.;GILDE,C, D. D.

idOURN/NG O,OODEI
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.'

Gantry, Gloves,Ganntlettet in largo giant:dies.
Great' essortinentofEmbroideries.-
liaise Underwear,' differentekes and
Gentlemen% do do do

. Mama' do
;89Yo' do do -do
''CltOttLe, Caadmiree, • .•

4 ",Andieverythingforaten and.t3oya !ear.
'

~ Elesitleaferia,
„ Alt gOods; isithotit.dbeiiictlon to: style or'quality, will

it a very.abght edvanae,and less lime cafe of
triOrt ,l4°L CATHCART. Bc-BROTHER,I' -

Next door to the gurrisburg•Bank
dri , MarketSquare.

_ .

aria:ter-A=lS.
,QUINCE,;,PEAR, ,

CURRAT, PEACH,
APPLE, BLACKBERRY;

, ORANGE, RASPBERRY.
iust latervedfrom-New Yak end wmanted

' (feb2o) • Wm. DOCK, Jr., & Co:
, . .

M. M. EIATTON'S
LIVER Y STABLE.
Strawberry Alley .between• IV& and

• . Sixth Streets.,,.
.EIIB ISTABLISEEM.ENT iattooked with
'Cloollont. lIORSES, CARRLAGVII: aUGGIEBS., Aco.,IL(w qh*lll- be btred. onreaione.ble twins '•'.

marl-Sm. ' ' * . , 5A.4.11A148. agt
. .

CITY LIVERSTABLES.
B.L.O2ratIMIRT ALLEY , IN 2.714 BEAR 01

PHIA undersigned has re•oomtueneed the
1 ;;livery business ltrlda NEW and- 'SPACIOUS STA
BIDES, located as above,. wlth-a largoaad:Naried stock 'a
110k 8ES, 0011/Aghli and OMNIBUSES, *latch. he wit
hireat moderaterates. F.h. SWARTZ,

AUGUSTINE L. CHLOE.
O.&R.PENTER AND BUILDER.

Residence No. 27 Nara &mond &red.
N. B—JOBBING ATIRNDED TA

APPLE WE_PII„Y -
'

1011JRE JERSEY A.PPLE I in store-altd
Ar talebr Jing4

4 *ill*
• 4 •

ilistellantous.

ITDOLPHO WOLFE'S..son.cmx Ass:rxci
SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

A SUPERLATIVE
TONIC, DIURETIC,

ANTI DYSPEPTIC
AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
To the Citizens of New how and

l'ennrivanitu
Apothecaries, Draufgista, Grocers and

Private Families.
Wolfe'sPure Cognac Brandy.
Welfe's Pure Illaderia, Sherry and Port

Wine. - •

Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. CroixRam
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOWLES.. -

Ibeg leave to call the atteation of. the milieus of the
United Statue to the above Waits andlleottons, imported
by Udolpho Wolfe, o Neu yor4;'whOt9tame is faun•
liar in every part- 01l this enact;y for. tite.perlty of his
celebrsted Scarf:al Samisen. Mr. Wolfe, in his later
to me, speakitigoot the purity oftis Woofs and Lioness,
says : "I will stake my reputation as a mationy shinn-
ingas a merchant of tairty years' residence in the City
of New Turk, that all the Beam-and Mans' which I
bottle are pure us imported, and of the best quality, and
can be relied upon by every purchaser."' 'Beerybottle
has the proprietor's name on the wax, anda fan simile
of his signature on -the mrtinc.te. The public are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine for thernseives.—,
For stile at PAW by all Apothecaries ant Grocers in
Philadelphia. tiIfORGE M. ASHTON

No. 8.38 Market r.t lehiv.
Sole agent for Philadelphia

Read the iollowing from the haw York Coto ler :

isosxone brasses run Oss Nil!' Yoga asitemasx.—
Weare happy. to informour fel ow animus !bat mere 15
one place in our city where the physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, can go spa purchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as purees imported, and ofaro best quality;
We do not intend to give an elaborate description of this
merchant's extensive busluess, Oben& It will welfre.
pay any 'stranger of citizen to visit Udolpho ox-
teusive Warehouses Dios. 111. .20 and 2.2 Beaver street,
and-Nos. 17. 19 and 21, uar etfirldstreet His Stank. el
*Maims onhand 'ready for shipmentcould not have
heed 104 tbauthirty thousand eases; the Brandy, some
ten Ones—Vintages of 1886 to 1836 ; and ten
thousand oases Madeira, Sherry and Port' Wine,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, .Jamaica and St. craw Suit,
some very' old and squat to any to this country. Be also
had three large cellars, filled withBrands Wine, do., in
casks,muder custom House key.i.reedy ftWbottling. 2dr.
Wolfe's Wes of .hehnapps lait _rear amounted.to. One
hundr,clandeighty thousand dozen, and we hopeii less
than two learn he may be 'equally auccesslla with his
Brradies and, Wince. -

His buainess merits thepatronage ofeverylover ofhis
special.- Private &males . who wish pore Wines - and
Liquors for medical use should send. their;_orders direct
to Mr. Wolfe;until every Apothecary the iatid mace
up their minds to discard the ,polSonens stughom . their
ehelves,erai'replaioe it with Wolfea pure Wise and
LIQUORS.

We understand 91r. Wolfe, for the accommodalich of
small dealers in the country, puts tip assorted cases of
Wines ,and.Liquors. duch a man,andsuch It merchant,
shOufil be sruttainad against his term of thousand! ofop
pOnents.in the United Statesoiho spit nothing but Mika
tione, ruinous alike to health and human happiness.

. 8.03-des firrii
.0 K. Keller, 91 Market stree sole a: mu. tbrthis cit.

Dyspepsia Remedy
DR. DARIUS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGOILAMG SPIRIT
This ha{ been wed the pnNic for a.'2= Flmtwith increasing Amor— It is govern-ended to' Oars

ON ‘, 57c101w4 , 41.ermisneu, art-Burn, Cblio /aim,
DYnd in the Stomach, er /amainthe Anne

- .lparlache, Drouisittem,. Kidney COI*. -

pkints, Low Spines. p uritan,
: . Trances, iitiempira.me.

smuts:no, Jiislutaasss, v NM, BUT
`wits •so lawaxwasts on S u

mB.I MEDICINE it is quick ad-offal:4m-'al, curing Incmostaggravating ease o .Dyspepas.,
Sidney Complaints ,andall ether derange ent of th,
Stomach and Bowels, ina speedy manner. •

It will Instantly revive the most meta c ly an
drooping spirits, and restore thewoak,nervoue d sic

to health, strengthand vigor.
•Yersonisitho; fra utheanjildlcions into or liquorsbavr

become dale,Mad,ead.ffues nervous isystems 'sheltered,
r otAtltutioas broken down,and sulOut to that horrible
'ouree to. hiunabity, the' Deutuost.,Thesc.ms, Will, amain
Immediately, fed the happy and healthy invigoratin<
efficacyorhr.klam's Invigorating L 4pirlt.

.IT WILL:DO: . •
Doss.—thm wi e gnawfull as open as neosstsiFy• One dotto will tames eall Bad Spirits. -
One dose willeure Tlwir beio, .
Three acia, will cure Indigestion.
One dose will.give Egon Appetite.
One'dose wiliMop the dietresslog.pains of•Dyspepeat;One dose willrentoMi the.dbitreseing and disagreeithieeffects ofWind 9r Blatulends,antas coon astiiestoonicb

receives the, laylgoratingrktpirit, the, distrasaing toed am'
all painftil feelings will be removed.

oneaeneyedipalOire.the MOOL.nntronehm pains oriblit,,r.either In the litornacifor bowels. .

A Ml* doses willremove all obstiuctlohfbitheKidney,Bladder or Urinary Organs.
Persons who aro soridqpiriaftliutedwith:ank, giddey:Ooliplaints aro nalinned speedy relief by adOSe- or, two,

and a radical care bg the eta-of oneor Iwobottles:
.NIGHTLY.DISSIPATION.

PerSons who, from dissipating toe Oktuth over night, and:
reel the Offikits of I.^ 11te._,llollß violent head,
OttlWheselinotw 10, momackweinnees, ignidiniek Inter.;willSod one, dine willremove all bad leelings...

Ladttn weannintsienifoonstinnionn;dhooldifike the
InvigoratingSpirit three .tienes tkday make them-
strong, healthy and: happy, remove all obstructions end
irregularities Inin the menstrualOrgans, anerestorelhe
bloom of health and beauty to ,the oarpWpraf,..oo.Daring Intiancy he foundan ifiviluabientedi-clue to remove. disagreeable tineennimai.

lbs.propriator asks is a trial, and to Inducedue, he
taus put up the InvigOrating Alpirit pint:bottles, at ffiarents, quarts II- • . . ,

GeneralDepot; ill 'Water street„N. Y.
Wholesale Agent, .Philedelultia,D. YOTT, •A`CL. and

for sale in Harrisburg hy C. A. 14annvart, 1). W. Grows
Co. and C. and by all Druggisie eVeryWliere

NaM

.F_ASHIONABXX'OIgr,=III.SPRING AND EIDINNINN STYLES

PF-44PigtPgli FASILLOITS.
GRANVILLE STOKE,

Oki:k
CX,,OTHINGEMPORIUM

No. ear otranwn- STABEI.
A i rb /Mak Of Mail PreJ4, Nmeistiawl Americo/It

OLOTEIS, _

CASSIMERBS, • ,. .

• • and VISTINGSTor' CO and Country trade, whit entunippitachable argortgolta 01 All.OllOl Idans,Caotanad 'at the . lowest bathpries,* •..grout'ONEPRICE is asked, and a 'GUTof intrinsicworth antLusa present:led wi;tieueburtiOloPant inler smoothie paid' to thiCitstomer department,'and garinents :niade andsent to,order any tiddreiCIn .ittattgurating this new, system. of dohn, betenear,_GRaliVllig STOKES world Iroprea• on' the Wadi oftoe patrons ot'lda setablishmenti thitt•the apartirthe gift!it'd-ado:n(4 Irian, and sox added to theprice of.therAelsold.; :fibs inunonaelg increasing sales enabling blotto act,thes dhprelly, aad at the same n=o, ,toseadakaititsiann'eratTaprOth.
Lit'articles guaranteed to ere entiresattatabilen:

GRANVILLRVIICSIZEW
NE V:EIatcr.,(Yrialititzmi..otau*

„ 607 C 41: posT.eatl6l.6nid-'4dinatt-dtt
•

. ,

NOTIO TO,' CONSUMERS-VVCOLL.
rDi, -PATENT WEIGIEOARtS' tiiiStirhand unaided-. tn. .4y *a IREALER; OP: 'WEIGHTS11E40817RES:- • , .idr...411/5 tg: Winggn.Havbi Ude day testdy ouryPatent-Weigh Curie, and found tbaln.yerfeotly corra at, I.therefore tint 'niy seatipon'theni amending to Inw. '-

. ...•
_.. ' lIIIIDERICK.zTsg.aI;:.:. :-•

Sealer of Weightsand Ileasures.Harrisburg, linnary 17,1861. -• •' ' 'lll3 -. .• ..

JUST REOEIV.PAD.
A .11-- - •NOTER LOT. OF THOSE

EXTRA. FINE. POINTED
GOLD PENS

rtF NENTON.'S (formerly. Bagley's)maratractara, waxraritnal to bathebeet in nutprial,the finest poteteil, Enost.dttreble end afrebeap as anyn market, 10r;PLIN Figs-At Ivaztety ;544210h1 'mutCasesof various isises and micas atintiteaUl Cate mammal, -

- 111 Marla,atriod.

Intbital

DR. JOHNSON.
S3..IILXiTiIIEC)/EI.M

LOCK HOSPITAL
HAB discovered the most certain, speed)

and effeettfalremedy In UM sikild for
DISEARVS OF ThIPRUDEMOR.

wuku llf FIX TO mays sosia___
No Mercury or Noxious Drugs.

crA anti WARRAILITTI,OR NO CHARGE, IN rROX ONS TO
Two Dale.li4

Weakness of the Beek or Limbs, Strictaresijairs to
theLoins, Al/Sodom of thegliindys and Inidder, Organic
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Decay ofthePhysioal Pow-
ers, Dyspepsia, languor, Low Vita, Confusion OfIdeas,
Pali nation of the Heart, Timidity,Trembling', Dlomess
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease Of the Stomach, dffecnonh
of toeHead, Throat, elr se or_Pkill—APerie terrible di-or-
ders arising from the indiscetion-or Solitary Habits of
Youth,-tho -5 dreadful and destructive pracUaes which
produce constitutional debility, render marriage impos-
sible, and destroy both body and mind.

YOUNG MM
Young men especially who have become the victims&

Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands oz
young men of the moat exalted talent and luilllant tutel-
loot, who might otherwise have entranced listbang
Senateswith the thunders' of eloquence, or waked to ev.
tasy the living lyre, may call wi in full contidenon

MARRIAGE.
Married persons., or those contemplating 'carriage, be

lug awareof physical weakness., abouldintmeMately car,

snit Dr. J., and berestored to perfecthealth.
OIWANIC.WEAKN

-fimacitiataY aired and ftdi tdopr Todttred.
whit placer-himself under the care of Dr. J., mat

religiously collide halds honor as a gentleman, and coo.
fideetly rely upon bia skill as a PitYntetan.

itirOilloo, No. "I South F,ederick street, Baltimore,
Md., on the leR hand side going from Baltimore street, 7
doers Irqui. the corner. Be particular in observing the
name or nember or you wilt mistake the place. Be par-
ticular for Ignor;int, Vgliow) Quacks, with false names,
or PaltryEtoubtip atralcuuter, attracted by the reputa.
dunof Dr. Johnson, lurk near.

All letters must contain a Postageftunp, tOll9Ol on the
reply.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Dr. Johnson member of the Royal Collegeof Sergeant,

London, graduate from one of the meet eminent Colieges
ofthe United Mates, and the greatest part of whose. life
has been spent In the Elcispitah ofLondon, Paris, .Pkils,
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
.tonishing cares that were ever known. Macy troubled
-with ringing tri dieearn and head when asleep. greet mu.-
vousneet, being alarmedat sudden Boned a,bashfulness,
with frequent bluabing.attended sometimeewith derengi.
Inept of mind were cured immediately,

VAR PARTICULAR NOTICE.: .

Dr. J. addresses all those who having injured them-
selves by'private and improperIndtdgendies; that secret
and solltarrhabltwhichruins hoMbody and inind, un-
fittingthem for either boldness or society. •

These are someof the sad and Melancholy erects pro-
duced by early habits of youth; viler'--Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimples of Sight,
Lose•of Muscular Porwer, Paipltation of the Heart, Dys-
pepsia, Nervouslrritabliity, Derangement Of the Dig mist
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consume..
den, he.

MENTALLY.
tatentu.Y, the fearfai elibets on the mindere meal to

be dreaded :—Lees of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
pression of Spirits,Evil Yorebedliags,Aversion te9aole•
ty, Self .distrust,Love of Solitude,,lhatidity,dm.,are some
of the evil effects.

Thotuutods of •perions•of all ages tan nowjadge what
is the muse of their. deeline 111health, toeing their vigor,
hemming weak, pale, nervous and ertuusiatial,Autve a
singular appearatise abbot 'the' ekes, ixingh;Mid•sYtep-

ms of consumption.. • ...

who have Injured themselves by a cerbdMpiuntica, in
dryed lu whenalone—a habit, frequently leaned ,from
et. ...wpm:done, or at school . the"streets of which are
Lightlyfelt i, even when asieeKentrifillnifted, renders
testi-lagsimpossibie, and diAtroyabolk labia* and body,
should apply immediately.

_

What a pity that a young.Mala, hopes'etbit coin
try.-the dsrilug of- Maparentar sboulde sbetplotit tmis
all prospectsend enend of life by' ilia cottsequeeices
of deviating from tha path' .of. nature;and buttlighigfe
certain secret habit. . duckterser. must-before couttne.-
plating

tddlidlAGß, .t.:i
effect that a sound mind and bodyartrAMMOnt neCessary
eesulsheo to promote entrumbial
.without these; the journey through lifebeicinnets

' pilgrimages the proupect hourly darkens to tbie,*lew;tbc.,,tmind, becomes shadowed with despair, andilliedWith %hitmeinizeholy -reitectiod that the bappineee or-another' --

comes blighted with our own ; - '
.DR. -JOHNSON'S. IN 1,1 1 GORAL.NG MAMMY FOR ,

WEANNE3B.;
.By this greatand inwOrtant remedy, , Wea, 411114410
ran are speedily bored, and.fail vigor reitored._ -

thousands of the most nervoity.and'debnitategraillie
lad.lost all hope, have bees inunediansi.relleveg. Al!Iropeeimetnts to Marriage,.Phyokil Or goal 1;111810*/*
Alton, Nervous, Trembling; Madrona-3'0.'16.11mg.= or
dteWet fearful 1,115d, APtelllTY.Oeed- z ,
- TOITHANGSINS-

The many thousand's cured at OleInslttitiOn MMIthelast.twelve yewg od the auntereuelibpbrosamehritkal -

operanons performed by Dr. J., arltnessig.hy_ the re -

portara of Mters, mid iimnYbtlietz•peraons,- ifeifess(*-
which have appeared again and sodabefell* thispithha,:

ittriOsagMaas agiWittman of - cluaracter, andre.
auint guaranteeto the tattled. -

DISEASaii OF I.IIIPRUDEXCE '-.When the misguided
and imprudent votary of idessulid -rnilihit-haS imbibedthe seedsat Ohlpainful disftseaethisCOltenbane= thatittillfrtimed cease ofshame orldrApid disoo,verydeteraIdmfrom applybg to those *lobo, edutanarabd
'.soectisbility asealone befriendhim,delayhmtillth ..ebonWm:Moral eymptems of this. horrid disease make their_appearance,: affectiug thebestd,:ltimet,ctiMe;', Skin;progressing on with frightfal rapidity, thi deem puts it-period to his dreastni 'arllierfnga ily ge-QPIXbit, t(i Ift.l4ittbourne fromwtiasee so traveler teturpw q.:4, Is 'Plait.,unholy fact that thousapds tall ;viptiptii thia ter IRdisease,Shang tothe unsallthimiss Ignorantipreteddars, elm, by the use °Mat deadly Mlnatirymbnithe constitution and make thereal limit miserable.To Seassoses.—The DoetorliTipoined tit his

so-Lettere must contain a Stamp tons mitite4eply..f:.11R-Romedletteent by Mail.'
AfirNa• 7 SouthFrederick street, Baltimote..&pile: dearly

MEM

i:.~,_ ~

- MRS. •

jaktwspitrionqed.Ntrap. andFemaleTtriatedary placenta to• the attention of olothers her

SOOTHING SY—RUT;
-ror-11:311114r ep

whm gieaurPoMates tjm,..PmelessloeAbilik, Wienailuattaspiaation—will allay4.llPAU% ing ,lllPennindlO 2i01106.and la c„,,, •

Btr:44 w Apaquern,.. 113)E:bows,:Depend upon' it, niothore,; ft: will give,root Sp_ yonwailresAND, '47Mar'IAND =AI TO EMIWe have ,Re,t :69Kthis -
Teals"paid •0 SSe; toolgrometit rttiffi,'‘iirfilt 'VS •OtiTe.iielfer:ltewi'•able toesti of anyother atustikaiHat.:.• --NEVER HAE IT FAUN!), lli e SUifiLlt INNTANOEiIO-..1111117Par ; L DMA,*twit. used}. NOME umikneltin lotto:woof dissatialization by low one wilo Om*it.' (*Via contrail, all are—denglitiat with Ita,olierfr,tippet Au *Pik':in :terms of highest tiorniatiolatlao411-,Its' magical effects and medical virtues, WeoveteitaaL'ithis matterwa no crow, attar ttolittareexpe..nonce Alto rim* qua nororknort rooman!goiwitritat:"..;
Or, !dux MI Hal rotouna. In almost veryhtttOptata,„ ,where the-heard laisnlferitigtroll painand. extuteetioleiliedwillbe fotillO, lttlifttna.ef tWeittY- :milAf4f!ityrs* adoaintatere4, '
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